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The property is of traditional brick construction under a pitched slate roof. Finglas Village is approximately 6km from
Dublin City Centre and is at the centre of a long established residential community of nearly 40, people. Use Moovit to
get detailed step by step directions as you travel from your current location or from a top attraction or any major public
transit station. This article needs additional citations for verification. The second unit available in Unit 11, located
internally. Size No Min sqm sqm sqm sqm sqm sqm sqm sqm No Max sqm sqm sqm sqm sqm sqm sqm sqm. The
property benefits from a retail counter area to the front with customer seating. The foyer space at the entrance to the
store is a position within the centre for you to set up a promotional stand where you can promote your products or
services to the customers of the centre. Log In Sign Up. New Look - Northside Hours: Subaru Impreza STI by
brenwhyte. The subject property enjoys good transport links, the Luas line and several Dublin bus routes are in close
proximity. These provide excellent connectivity to the surrounding catchment area. Moovit Live arrivals, Schedules,
Maps. List of shops in artane castle shopping centre. February Learn how and when to remove this template
message.Artaine Castle Shopping Centre is a small shopping centre in Artane, Dublin which opened in Its anchor store
is Tesco Ireland, with Lifestyle Sports (closed December ) and Penney's. Other smaller units in the center include
Gleesons Butchers, Boston Barbers, Lloyds Pharmacy, Post Office, 3 Store, Miss Daisy. Use our store locator to find a
store near you as well as information like opening times, addresses, maps and a list of facilities available at every store.
Top Shopping Centres near Artane Castle Shopping Centre - Clare Hall Shopping Centre, Northside Shopping Centre,
Artane Castle Shopping Centre, Omni Park Shopping Centre, Nolans Shopping Centre, Donaghmede Shopping Centre,
Charlestown Shopping. Artane Castle. likes 38 talking about this 75 were here. Shopping Mall. Restaurants in Artane
Castle Shopping Centre, Kilmore. Menus, Address, Photos, Reviews for Restaurants in Artane Castle Shopping Centre,
Kilmore, Dublin. Moovit helps you to find the best routes to Artane Castle Shopping Centre using public transit and
gives you step by step directions with updated schedule times for Bus, Train in Dublin. Artaine Castle Shopping Centre
is located km north of Dublin City Centre and in close proximity to the M50 The Shopping Centre opened in and is
anchored by a Tesco store extending to approximately sq m and a Penneys extending to approximately sq m. Occupied
by a wide variety of retailers and. Artane Castle Shopping Centre, Dublin. GROUND FLOOR. UNIT. TENANT. SQ
FT. 2. Lloyds Pharmacy. 2, 3. Pennys. 20, 4. Available. 2, 5. Credit Union. 1, 6. Health Express Chemist. 1, 7. Fun Max.
8. Graham O'Sullivan's. 3, 9. Candy Girl. Beverly Jones. Available. 2, Penneys in Artane, Artane Castle Shopping
Centre,, Kilmore Road,, Dublin 5, Opening Hours, map, phone number, sunday hours, Penneys address. Artane Castle,
Dublin 5. Artaine Castle. Situated on Dublin's northside, Artane Shopping Centre has been selected by leading retail
occupiers as a key location. This shoping centre is superbly located just minutes from the Malahide Road, N1, M50 and
Dublin's Port Tunnel. This property was designed and built by ROHAN.
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